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Bl'SlN KS4. Persons af11reinjr this office ppon
aur bimint-H- cninerlfd with t Ik- - ofliee, or Wxn
public buims rvrinirinir !mmi'(likl wimn, shtmlu
to MTDrt attention in ine luisenn; .nr. nurcn
rtirecl to Aovkktjrer, ltrownville, ?t t'braska.

$7,000,000 is the amount of rcdue
tion in the National debt during Oc
tober.

Ht. Joseiih is Kaiil to be holding
mcctinrs in favor of the buildiiig
of the Nemaha Valley Railroad.

"We notiwd on Tuesday of this week
the Hou. A. V. Cray, one of the first
ifettlers and a sterling farmer of John
6on county in town.

M I..
Three hundred head of young cat

tie were crossed at this ioint last
Tuesday for Atchison county, Mo., to
be fattened and sold.

Gov. Chamberlain has appointed
lion. L. M.. Morrell United States
Senator to fill the vacancy occasioned
hy the death of Senator Fessenden.

The Plattsmouth Daily Herald an-

nounces that' 'the Ii. & M. R. II. R
have decided to immediately com
mence the bridging of the Missouri
river at that point.

The bulk bf the potatoe crop of this
county has been frozen in the ground
One farmer told us that he dug on last
Monday forty bushel, out of which he
got five bushels not frozen'.

"We issued in mmphlet form this
week the minutes of the Annual Ses-

sion of the Blue River Association
of United Baptist, held with the Mt.
Zoin Church in this county, in Sep
tember last.

Judge Mason returned to his home,
Nebraska City, last Monday, from
holding courts in the western coun-

ties. The Fall term of the District
Court for this county commences in
this city on the ICth Inst.

An Omaha Republican special of
the 1st inst., reports the scouts at
Plum Creek, Neb., driven in by Indi-
ans. Two scouts are missing. Three
mules were stolen the same night.
Troops have started after them.

Elders Steuhouse, , Godbe, . Kelsey
and Harrison have been excommuni-
cated by JJrigham Young from the
Mormon church for utterances repug-
nant to the Mormon creed. They in-

cline to the Smith theory aud rule.

D. Y. CulIcrlsonTroiii G!en Rock
informs us that there is much enquiry
from the East concerning Western
lands. He has orders to buy farms for
men in Crawford county, Pennsylva-
nia. Mr. Culbertson lives in a fertile
and rich part of "the county, and is
well posted as to the best farms for
sale, v : . ; '

The IRrpuhlicati' reports that Capt.
J. M. Haunum, in charge of the

Elkhorn which he had hired
from the U. P. R. R. Co., decamped
from Omaha on Tuesday morning
with about $3000 of other people's
money ,'$1800 of which was money he
owed the crew. The Elkhorn has
been attached. '

. We see in the Nebraska City l?cw8
an account of a destructive prairie
fire near Nursery Hill in Otoe county,
in which one farmer lost fifty tons of
hay, and many . others were severe
losers. We chronicle this as a warn
ing to our friends to be cautious in tsct- -.

ting out fire, and to protect in every
' way fcgainst them. .','.

. Two horses were stolen from the
stable of Mr. Neff in Nebraska City
Monday morning just before day light,
eays the Cltronicle, but were seen by

; , some neighbors, and after a pursuit of
about a mile the thieves left the hor-

ses and escaped by the brush., ,

From the same paper we learn that
a 'couple of sharpers succeeded in

" trading off notes forged on farmers
for horses in Nebraska City, and got
as far as Plattsmouth when the tele-

graph overtook them, and they were
arrested and will be brought to Otoe
coujily for trial.

yProf. X.ee, when nt the Teachers'
Institute, presented us with Guyot's
Elementary, Intermediate and Com-

mon School .Geographies from the
publishing house of Hadley, Hill &

Co., of Chicago. These are the ones
recomended for use In the schools of
the State by Prof. Reals. We are not
fully prepared to speak of their com-

parative worth as text books over oth-

ers In use in our schools, but from a
slight examination we believe them
sapcrior to many, and well adapted
to the wants of our common school
system.

Trof. Hadley, of the Publishing
House of Hadley, Hill & Co., of Chi-
cago, left at this office, one of a series

. of .School Library Books, entitled
'The Intelligence of Animals," with

Illustrative anecdotes from the French
of Ernest Meriault. This work is
adapted to children, and whlle.it will
prove exceedingly interesting to them
iti6$.oinstructivearidentertaiuingthat
the children must await its perusal by
the parents before they can get con
trol of the book. We w ill at some fu
tuie time print extracts from its pages
for our young readers.

We refer our readers to the extracts
from P. T. Barn urn's new book on the
first nace of this paper. This book is
one which every member of the fam
ily will read, it win aeiignt and
instruct even the boys and girls, who
will read every word of it before they
stop as soon as they can get hold of it
The lecture which Mr. Barnum de-

livered throughout Europe and Amer
ica upon the subject of Vmoney get
ting," is in the book, and is worth the
cost of the book to any young man
who will read it with care. The book
is a large, well bound volume, full o
instruction, wit and humor, and wil
bell. Send for the agency.

Gen. J. M. Thayer, of Omaha, made
a short visit to this place on lastMon
day on his return home from Wash
Ington. e were pleased to meet
him and renew-ou- acquaintance for
even a few moments. In the evening
he was serenaded at the residence of
Dr. McPherson, by the Silver Cornet
Band and the citizens of Brownville
who afterwards called him out for
speech, lie, came forward, escorted
by Senator Tipton, and thanked the
citizens for the compliment thus
paid him. Soke of the stir and bus
iness aspect of the town, of its growth
and prosperity, and of public matters
relating thereto. Hi3 remarks were
well received, and he closed amid
much cheering. The General's mill
tary and civil record does honor both
to himself and the State. As a work
er he is indefatigable and untiring,
knowing no let up or rest until he se
cures what he thinks is right and
just in the premises. He never feels
more satisfaction than when he has
executed the will of the humblest of
his constituencv. His labors in the
recent canvass in Pennsylvania, imd
his speeches in California were such
as to draw out the highest encomiums
from the leading papers of those
States, and flatterine to the btate
pride of every citizen of Nebraska.
There are few men whose public acts
and savings more universally com
mand our assent and coincide with
our views, tnan ao tnose oi ouroen
Ator. He is no trimmer, but what he
conscientiously believes to be right he
unreservedly, proclaims upon every
rostrum. He is no fanatic, nor con-trol- ed

bv no false philanthropy. He
believes in dealing with rebels and
their sympathizers as human beings
and not as ancrels : as men who have
done wrong and not yet fully persua-
ded to do right. The Senator leaves
us with many well wishes for his suc-

cess as a public man.

Office of Gr. Sec. A. L. & A. M., 1

Bkownville, Nov. 3, 1SG9.

At at annual communication of the
Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M. of the
State of Nebraska, held at Nebraska
City, October 2G, 27 and 28, 1SG9, the
following resolutions were unani
mously adopted: V

TTrmrJivtL That the thanks of this Grand
T rl.wr ot-- iliin nml urn ltrfrV tendered to the
St, Joseph and Council Blutts Rail Itoad Co.,
for Its UDornmy in returning iu
heir homes free the Kepresentxitlves oi mis

Urand Lodge.
Resolved, That the Grand Secretary be and

Is hereby requested to transmit n eertilied
ropy of those resolutions, under seal of the
Grand Ijodge, to A. L. Hopkins, Esq., the
Superintendent of said road, and also furnish
a copy for publication in the State papers.

I certify the alove'to be a true copy.
R. W. FURNAS,

Grand Scc'y.
State papers please copy.

If it be found that twenty-seve- n

States have ratified the fifteenth
Amendment by the middle of Janua
ry, and the assent of Nebraska is nec--
cssary to niaKe mat great measure oi
political justice ana equality enecuve,
we ask our neighbor of the Advertiser
f he would postpone the ratification

for twelve mouths, and thus contrib-
ute to the election of twenty copper- -
leads to: the forty-secon- d Congress,

rather than incur the small expense
ncident to an extra session of ten

days ? For our own part, we are pre-
pared to go to Lincoln and spend all
the time necessary to noia tins extra
session, without charge to the State
Treasury for either per diem or mile-
age, rattier than jeopardize this great
measure or postpone its adoption an
lour after the asscntor Nebraska win

complete its ratification and render it
effective. The editor of the Advertiser
is a memler. Will he do as much?
Omaha Republican.

We are unreservedly in favor of the
ratification of the XVth Amendment

y a sufficient number of States to
make it legally a part of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. We want
no delay. We favor this amendment
on the broadest grounds. We Relieve
it just to all classes. . As a measure of
public policy it is liberal on the part
of the majority, and at the same time
t compels a wholesome respect for the

rights of the minority. We do not
stop to ask what particular party may
be benefited, or what one may loose
now or hereafter in the event of rati
fication. It is sufficient for us to know
that it is inherently right and just in
ts object, aims and tendency. Being

convinced of this as we most assuredly
are, we say to the Republican that we
would not spare one hour, nor count
any necessary cost, wnen tne contin
gency arises to which he alludes, but
will then plead with him and others
for ah extra session, that Nebraska
may cap the climax; but until then
xe will permit us to dissent from the

hue and cry for an extra session.

We are pleased to chronlclo the
completion of the Highland Baptist
Church in Glen Hock Precinct This
is one of the fiueet churches in Nema
ha county outside of the towns., . , Jt is
of brick, J2x4a feet, 16 feet high, and
s built in good style and well finished

tl;iroughout. The brick work and
plastering was done- - by L. L. Mather
and G. W. Rowley, bf Iowa, who, we
are informed by Mr. Phippenny, have
done a No. 1 job of work throughout.
The dedication will take place in a
few weeks. :

W. D. Blackburn retires from the
Falls City Journal. Hcsucceeded in
making a very gobtf local paper, es-

tablishing the same on a firm founda
tion aud ha3 sold the same at quite an
advance on the first co6t. . W. S.
Stretch assumes the entire control of
the paper in the future.' .'

The "niggcst Bird." .

St.'Deroin, Oct2S, lSC9.

Editor Advertiser: I think we have
the "biggist bird" on record in our
town. Mr. Dan Fraker killed near
this place, yesterday evening, a White
Swan that measured five feet six inch
es from tij of tail to end of bill ; eight
feet one inch from tip to tip of wings ;

from end of feet to end of bill five feet
eleven inches; weight forty pounds,
aud was poor in flesh. Wrho can beat
it?

Respectfully yours,
Geo. Van Devexteb.

The people of Fremont, Dodge
county, are agitating the building of
a railroad from thatplace to West
Point, and propose to have ten miles
done by the 1st of February.

Col. lYlIUam Raumer.
. Brownville, Nov. 1, 18G9.

'EditorAdvertiser: Intelligence from
Omaha announces the death of Col
W. Baumer, of the 1st Nebraska Vol
unteers. .

Colonel Baumer wasa German, and
like most Germans had a military ed
ucation. Though young at the time.
he took au active part in the Republi
can movement in . his native land In
1848. At the suppression of that
movement he emigrated to this coun
try, and for several years followed the
profession of architect and builder.

At the outbreak of the Rebellion in
1SG1, he organized a company of Ger
mans at Omaha, which company was
mustered into the United States ser
vice as company B, of the 1st Nebras
ka Volunteers, with Baumer as Cap
tain. , .

ne served with distinction all
through the war. Was promoted to
Major in April 'G2, and to Lieut. Col
onel in the autumn of the same year.
Was in command at Cape Girardeau,
when Marmaduke threatened it in
18G3, and was the virtual commander
when Marmaduke attached the place.
Gen.' McNeal, who assumed command
a few days before the battle, being so
well pleased with Baumer's plans,
that he did not alter them in any par
ticular. . - n

For . his defense of that place the
people of the "Cape" presented Bau
mer with a beautiful sword.

When the 1st Nebraska was changed
to cavalry, and sent to Batesviile,
Arkansas, in 1863-- 4, Baumer ; com-

manded several expeditions, and be--
'.tm Lcame a terror to tne ousnwnacKers

thereabouts.
When the Regiment came to Ne

braska in the summer of 1864, Baum
er came also, and commanded in vari-

ous places, from Omaha to Fort Lar--
.v a M A.

amie. It was wmie in command m
the latter place that he hung some
Indians that had murdered settlers
on the Little Blue, and took a woman
nto captivity, whom they treated in

a horrible manner. ...
A wholesouled, upright, honorable

man, nis comrades will mourn nis
death and respect his memory.

EDUCATIONAI

The District Teachers' Association.

FULL PROCEEDINGS.

An Interesting Meeting.

Agreeable to previous instructions
ssued by S. D. Beals, State Superin

tendent of Public Instructions, .Mr.
A. W. Nickell, County-Superinten-- .

dent of Nemaha County, gave due no
tice through the papers and otherwise
that a District Teachers' Institute, for
the benefit of the teachers of Johnson
and Nemaha counties, would be held
at the Brownville High School room,
commencing Oct. 23th, 18C9, aud that
the exercises of the Institute would be
opened Monday evening, Oct. 25th,
with an address by Superintendent
Beals.

And in compliance with the special
request of Mr. Beals, Mr. Nickel! took
such steps as he deemed necessary to
render the "Institute a success." . He
freely consulted vith the teachers of.i
Brownville as to the best course to be
mrsued under existing circumstances.

A programme for the first two days of
the Institute was made out 'and'.. pun
ished ; a lecturer engaged, ,as , Mr.

Beals requested, for Tuesday evening;
music provided ; arrangements made
with our citizens to entertain teach-
ers from the various districts of Nem-
aha and Johnson counties, free of cost,
while attending the Iustitute; and
many other matters were seen to, all
with the simple view of smoothing
the way for, and facilitating the labors
of, our State Superintendent. ...

Acreeable to the notice just men
tioned, quite a respectable audience as-

sembled at the Brownville. High
School room, on Monday evening,
Oct. 23th, 18G9. At half, past" seven

'clock Mr. Nickell called the house
to order, and introduced Mr. Beals,
who proceeded to deliver a carefully
considered, and well written address.
At the close of his lecture Mr.-Beal- s

invited a free expression of views, on
the part of those present, in reference
to the subject of education in general,
and the Institute just inaugurated in
particular. Quite a lively discussion.
then arose concerning the programme
published by. Mr. Nickell, who, feel- -
nii that he had been actuated by; the

best motive in what he had done, and
that he was unjustly censured in. the
remarks that were made, declined to
take any further active part iu the ex- -
ercises of. the Institute; but was fre-
quently present ; during its session
and did nothing to ninder its success.
?rom reports heard before coming to

Brownville, Mr. Beals was led to ex- -
nect that he would, while here m tne
discharge of his official duties, be met
with oreanizcd opposition by Mr.
Nickell and the teachers of. the place. 1

This apprehension was .confirmed
by remarks, made during, the dis-cussi- ou

above refered to, and Mr.
Beals was also lead to believe that he
would receive the cordial support ;of
the most intelligent and influential of
our citizens. Accordingly he set aside
all that had been done bv Mr. Nickell
and the teachers ; stated that he was
responsible for the success f the In-
stitute, and that be would conduct it
in his own way. lie furtner stated
that he was accompanied by distin-
guished, teachers to. conduct the class
drills, read the Programme, by which
he proposed to be governed, and as-

sured the audience that he came there
to labor earnestly on behalf of the
school interests alone. ,

On Tuesday. morning. Mr. Beals
having become satisfied that ne had
been deceived in reference to the mo
tives that had actuated Mr. JNiCKeii
and his advisers, manifested a most
conciliatory disposition, expressed
his desire to nave Air. iNiCKeirs pro--

x 1 .1 A. .1gramme rauniuiiy. carrieu out, auu
treated ali memoers or me institute
with such consideration and polite
ness as to soften down all harsh feel-

ings against him, and to remove all
doubts as to the purity of the motives
governing his course of action.

On motion of Mr. McKenzie, made
at the suggestion of the Superinten-
dent, Mr. W. Rich was elected Secre-
tary f the Institute, i

THURSDAY MOHNINO, OCT. 28.

The Institute was called to order at
9 o'clock, by Mr. Beals.

The proceedings Were opened with
appropriate religious exercises by the
State Superintendent. ; --

.
;

The special order was then announ-
ced, exercises in Geography conducted
by Mr. Hiram Hadley, of Chicago.

Mr. Hadley then proceeded to de-
velop what he regarded as the best
and only true method of teaching
Geography. After some questions
had been asked, and remarks made
by members of the Institute in ref-
erence to the theories advanced by
the instructor, the next and special
order was announced, to-w- it: In
structions in Elocution by Prof. Booth
of Chicago.

Prof. Booth then proceeded to di
cuss the principles of Elocution, sand
mus-trai- e .. ine best meinous oi con-
ducting reading exercises!i ti "tiue schopi
room.after which the Institute took
recessor ten minutes. v 'si. 'ii--l

"The institute having resume! a

business, the next ppeciar order" was
announced, exercises in Arithmetic
conducted by Mr. l. W. Putnam,. of
Leavenworth, Kansas. 1 '.: ' "

Mr. Putnam then proceeded to ad
dress the Institution the. subject of
Arithmetic, and exemplifying: ills
method of teaching that.st-hnc- e In
the school room. Quite an animated
discussion followed in reference tq
some ofjthe Ideas advanced by the, in-
structor". ' "

The discussion was participated in
by Messrs. Hadley of Chicairo. MH
Kenzie of Peru, Moore of .Brownville,

Booth of Chicago. Remarks were al
so made b3T Mr. Beals on the science
of numbers.' . ,

.' ". ',.
Being called on, Prof. Booth en-

tertained the Institute with a recita
tion which was heartily applauded.

TUESDAY" AFTERNOON.
The Institute convened at 2 o'clock,

and the meeting was opened with
music by some oi tne member.

Mr. McKenzie, being called on. ii
lustrated his methods of conducting
spelling exercises at the Normal; and
briefly exercised thelcstitute inCaiis
thenics.'

Mr. Rich was then called on to ex
plain his method of teaching Gram'
mar. '

Mr. Rich briefly responded. ' The
subject was also discussed by Messrs.
Hadley, McKenzie and Beals," all on-- f
curnng in the opinion that the study
oi urammar, as usually taughfTJs
not attended with satisfactory results.

xne. institute uien iook a abort re
cess. - .......

The Institute havimr resumed its
business, the Superintendent took oc
casion to explain his objects in hold
ing Institutes throughout the State.

The next special order wis announ- -

ced, insiruciions ny
Mr. Hadley. : a

Mr. Hadly proceeded to address the
Institute lir :regard to th'e,,prlniples
and methods ' of 'teaching, the art 'of
penmanship. ;.

Prot. Booth, being called on by trie
Superintendent, exercised the Insti
tute in vocal gymnastics, f

After which Miss Davison, having
previously been appointed to act as
critic, was called on for; her report.
Miss Davison then read her criticisms.
Some remarks were made by the Su
perintendent in reference to th cnt--
c's report. .

It having been announced that the
ecturei engaged for Tuesday evening,

declined to fill his appointment. On
motion of Mr. McKenzie, the, follow
ing question was adopted forireneraI
discussion on that occasiom'AVhat
are the requisite qualification of .the
teacher.; i J he Superintendent ap-
pointed Messrs. McKenzie. .aud 'Rich
as leaders, in the discussion. r , v

luesday evening the .Superinten
dent called the Institute, to .order at

30 o'clock. The proceedingsr-yer- e

opened with music by the, Messrs.
Dye and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett.,

The special order was then- - anounc- -
ed, a general discussion of the ques-
tion, "What are the requisite qualifi-
cations af the teacher." The discus-
sion, was participated in by Messrs.
McKenzie, Rich, Putnam, 'Hadley,
Moorc McClenehan and Prof. Mot

f The lnstitute was.ngaiu entertained
with musipby the. Clubafter ."tfhieh
the meetingvwasujourned.', '

.

Hie exercises of trfe Institute du
ring Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day forenoon.;. varied so little from
those of Tuesday, that a deajled re
port tnereoi would, in the maiu, be
but a repetition of the minutes already
given, and might not be esteemed
worthy of perusal. - Suffice it .to say.
then,. that Mr. Hadley continued his
truly inlerestingand. valuable instruc-
tions in Geography and : Penmanship,
up to the close of the Institute. :,Iie
also gave a small class speciannstruc- -

tions in Map-Drawin- tor .which he
received their hearty UianHs. ..

Prof. Booth daily instructed and
drilled the Institute, in Elocution and
v ocai Gymnastics. ,,,Hi8j instructions
were highly appreciated. He. contri-
buted much to the interest and pleas-
ure of all the meetings of the. Insti-
tute by his select reading, recitations
and fun. , ,'' ?v-- ,' ;

Mr. Putnam also continued his in-

structions in Arithmetic, and, was
listened b? with gratifying attention.

On Wednesday and Thursday after-- J
noons Mr. McClenehan instructed the
Institute as to, his methods: of teach-
ing the rudiments of Gramma.1
was highly esteemed by all ,th mem-
bers of the Institute. ; ,in r -

On WTednesday forenoon ibft "Word
Method" .. was illustrated Vbfc Prof.
Martin of. the Normal School, In the
afternoon a spiritedrlesson inUhe ele
ments of drawing was given by Miss
Olcott, also of the Normal. '

On Wednesday evening a general
discussion was bad 4 on thet subject, pf
School ; Discipline. (; The discussion
was participated in by.JMessrs.'ogre,

On Thursday: evenrhg; pursuant to
arrangement; a sociable wrfisErevious High School rooms ;vyhich

was largely, attended . and highly, en
joyed. Exeellentmusic was furnished
by the club, lor which, and the music
furnished by them daring theeessions
of the Institute, they w.ero. warmly
thanked. i. r. v. , ; -'i

On motion of Senator Tipton, Mr.
Beals was thanked for; his faithful.la-bor- s

in connection with-th- Institute,
and his systematic and conscientious
enorts to elevate the standard or teach-- J
ing and the --tone- of the-school- s

throughout the State. -

Prof. Booth favored the company
with a select reading and recitation.
whereupon SenatorTipton moved that J

Prof.i Booth be invited to give on Sat-
urday evening next an entertainment
of select readings to the citizensaml
urged the adoption of his motion in a
brief, elequent and amusing address.
The motion was unanimously ano en-
thusiastically.' carried, and appropriate,
arrangements were accordingly made.

Prof. Booth gracefully acknowl-
edged the compliment conferred, and
cheerfully accepted the invitation giv
en. .; t 1 '

We have, in our hastily-writte- and
imperfect minutes necessarily omitted
many items of interest and import-
ance. ... ' '''.. :.

The Institute was'adjourned Friday
at 12 M. We parted from Mr Deals
and his able assistants with Juany. re-
grets, and would bespeak fo therri in
their subsequent labors throughout
the State, the confidence and . hearty

of all teachers and friends
of Kpular education.- - - ' i

We trust that the teachers " who at-

tended the Institution have returned
to their respective fields of labor with
enlarged views and higher aspirations.

.. W. RICH, Sec'y,

' Brownvilld . Advertiser.- - The
Brownville Advertiser has entered
upon its fourteenth year. It is one of
best, as well ns the oldest newspapers
in Nebraska.. The Advertiser, by its
consistant and fearless advocacy of
Republican principals and measures,
has contributed its full share of .the
work of rendering Nemaha the banner
Republican county of Nebraska.
Omaha Republican.- -

An attempt was made last Tuesday
week to poison the inmates of a house
of ill fame in Omaha, yet all were
saved by emetics timely administered.

m i

Judge Dundy opened U. S. Court at
Omaha on the 1st.

LATEST IIEK.

rirELEGBffi-- T
SUIIHAEY?

, . Ftoib Dispntchea fNTember 2d.
The Italian! Government reserves

the right to reject the decisions of the
Ecumencial opposed to the laws of

'
the

country and spirit of the age. -
.. .

Dispatches say all is quiet inaris.
Circumstances still point to the

Duke of Genoa, as the future king of
Spain.. '":..Gtjld closed at 128k
' Tbe'fiver,i3'beihg' dragged for th
bodies of those who lost their lives in
the recent Stonewall disaster, and up
to yesterday at 2. o'clock, over, sixty
had been recovered, ten of which were
identified bv their mends, two or
three charred bodies were found on the
wreck. --Xv' v. ; ;r u rc
f. -- Tha registered votetof Chicago ,ls
nearly 40.00a. ' ? M if i

The New York Central and Hudson
river railroad have been consolidated

The Commissioner of Indian afiairs
has received information, of the death
of Santana' Chief of the Kiowas and
leader of the Indians in the desperate
Wachita river fight, .with the forces
under General Custar about a year

It is rumored that the Secretary of
the Treasury contemplates a resump
tion of specie payment at no distant
day.? V: c ? '

? .--

. Vi'ri'nr.iY.
. The conscience fund of the Nationa
Treasury Is now. $114,000, which ii to
gointo the sinking ;fund; and' ulti
mately applied to the payment of the
national debt.

The sale of cold bv the Government
Is" to c6ntiuue for the present month.

Gon liutler was robbed in a sleeping
car at PldtulelDhi:.. on Saturday night
of his juveiuuat, . underqoat, $700 in
money, and three or four thousand
dollars in checks and drafts.

- News has-- been received from
Fetterman reporting that three sol
diers, while out hunting twelyemiles
from Fort Fetterman, .were surprised
bv about thirty Indians, and two or
three-o- f nifern - ki lied. Their "bodies
have since been recovered. , , - . .

; den; !.Belknnp was sworn in as Sec
reiary.yesLrruay.. ' h.-- i j . i

The Allen and Mcuoole prize ngn
comes offnear Cincinnati on the 10th.
The last deposit was made at McCooJ's
saloon, In St. Louis, last night

of November 3d.From.. ..

Pispatches
- i : r? .... .. .

A special cable dispatch states that
the cities ofFrankfort, Weisbaden and
Monence; with surrounding country
In each case: were visited with shocks
of earthquakes during the night of the
31st ultA and the 1st insu. ta

The suez canal contains 'At , ieei, oi
water, in the shallowest place, "ine

.r I 9 a J a I a1n,runress iuujrenie mienus 10 ue me
first ft sail through. , r:-2--

Gold closed at 1271.
The Board of Educat ion has exclud

ed the Bible and other religious books
and prohibited the singing of sacred
songs in the public schools of Cincin- -

A Railroad accident occurred twen
ty-s- ix miles, west of Fort Jervis' N. Y.,
yesterday morning by which one man
was burned t death, and the cars
oaded with oil, tobbacco and cotton,

were entirely consumed.
Reports in the New YorK Merchants

EchangeAhqw that twenty-eig- ht

vessel .weredost in October, valued at
nearly $1,000,000.

A djsDatcli from St.. i'aui. says that
Hon J 2ij P. Langford has arrived from
Helena. Montana, to confer with Gen
Hancock in regard to the protection of
be people of Montana, from outrages

by hostile Indians, who are preparing
to drive the whites lrom the country.
the people demand a speedy increase
of mounted troops, and also authority
to raise volunteers to protect themsel- -

f.l 4l ' t ,Ml(l si ' , roilr. a ruT .1 It .I S k It

tions,.
Judge Beuie, editor of the--, Comde

(Utah) i Reporter. ; while attending
court at Beirham citv." was set upon
and beaten nearly to death.'' He had
been . denouncing, iwlyffamy in his
paper, and the Saints would not stand
it. '' '

Twenty-seve- n States are represented
in the Baptist National Sunday School
Convention, at St. JLouis. '

There were 100 arrests for illegal
voting in rew i ork

u ehave the report of a horrible
murder ut Okolona, Mississippi. On
Saturday night, Major Shepherd, U.
S Collector, while prostrate with
paralysis, and unable to lift his hand,
was shot through the heart by his own
son. x ounsrfehepuerdis under arrest.
Whiske it.is supposed, incited him
to do the terrible crime. 'r

Items Trom the Rockport
Journal.

FiRE: at-Sono- ra. A fire occurred
at the village of Sonora'on Monday
night last, consuming the store rooms
belonging. to James Odell and Henrv
Moore, and greatly endansrerincr the
Masonic Hall, building. We have no
particulars us to the loss sustalne'd by
either of the parties. '

AOTitEKljAXDiiARKGoxE. Arch- -
bald York, one of Atchison' county's

oldest residents' departed this life on
Monuay ni'ht last at his plantation m
the Sonora bottom.

Oucounty isi still receivfng scores
of new settlers, who are rapidly break-
ing up and fencing the rich prairie
lands or the fertile , larivio. region.
The-new- - comers are generally. well
provided with means, and endowed
with .industry and enterprise, . The
varios "towns in the cou nty are rapidly
increasing in population and impor-
tance. ..! ..!.!

Th1Nebraska Advertiser, published
at Brownville, by Church, Colhapp &
Co., and edited by J. S. Church, ia one
bf our best exchanges,' and always on
time. The Advertiser presents a fine
typographical appearance, and Is an
excellent advertising medium, while
its columns are replete with choice
m&tter.2fcmalia alley Journal.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

?, DISSOLTJTIOir.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

of A. J. McFall and D.
11. McLaughlin; known as McFall fe Co.. has
been this day dissolved by mutual corent. Either
member of tin firm Is authorized to receive and
receipt for money due the firm.

Keiurnlng tlianks for the many favors received,
they wouhi y that Mr. McFall will still waiVon
the public to Furniture in the Haanaford brick p
posite the lilock, and D. H. McLaughlin wUl sell
the best brands oi Flour, Feed. ec, at the old aland.

D. IX. ilcLAUGHLIX.
-- Octahg 30th. 139Mt

UOTJirD CUT HOTEL.
' r Cor. North Market and Broadway,

;r - 8T. LOUI3, MOw

. Am botd, proprietor.
One block west of the Xortft Market Ptreet Depot

of the N. M. R. R. The street cars pass this boucte
for all parts or the city, For all purposes It ts the
beat hotel

.
ia the city.

1
3tf

Proposals for Grain. .

Headquarters Diparth'si or Tit Plattr,
VUIKF QCABTKRV ASTER'S OrriCK,

y i Omaha, Sib., October 21, iS69.'

SEALED Bida, in duplicate, with
signed by two responsible par-

ties, not bidders, and accompanied by a deposit of
one thousand dollars as a further guarantee, will be
received at this oilice, until 10 o'clock a. m., on
Saturday, November UUth, 1W9, for the delivery of

Thirty thousand (30,ni bushels of Oats, and
Fifty thousand (.SO.oui) bushels of Corn,

at Omaha, Nebraska the corn to be of last years
crop.

Delivery to commence upon the award of con-
tract, and to be completed within thirty days there-
after.

Bids will be received for any quantity not less
than three thousand bushf is.

separate bids must be made ft the Com and Oats.
Blank bids can be bad at this office.

Fail conditions of contract made known on ap-
plication at this office.

By order of Bv't MaJ-Oe- Aurnr. ?

wM. ITYEHs,
2--tt Br't Brtg-Cien- l, C (4. Ml

A. L. RICH.
1IBW

-3

'-- '.. :

ADriETISTIlATIon

EICH & GILLMORE,
Successor to W. n. SMALL, :

' DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

Sach. oa Case, Snears, Teas. Iol&ue. Syrn-p- . Flour. Haooa. Fih. Dried
Beef, Salt, Coal Gil, ToTaoco, Cigars, Cheese.' Dried and Green Fruits, Con-ectioar- ief

bf all Kinds, Vooden "vVar, &o. - ; .-- "J :
'

i s ;

, au wim jae acove iney jteep

All : Goods: Bcld . at Prices tliat-Lef-
y Ccapetiticni . r .: . .

Highest Market t'rice p.lid for all kinds or COtlNTRY PRODUCE.
Kodaced Prices to suit the Times, Small Profits and Fair Deallnsr, Is their Invariable rale.Goo!s wiHbe89ld to'Uoiiptrjr Merphacts la

A SUF1'L1Y. OF UUOCEIIIES JUST RECEIVED AT THE TIT'.T.
ii. hiut aicrnerson unck, norta siae ot

r ,.itf'f I i, ,. vy ,r

A able" has been rre Dared al the In
ternel .Revenue ofi3ce showing the dif
ference between. the actual collections
and assessments for all the States an
Territories was. in round numbers
$m0000,O0O0, and the collections
reached $176,450,000, in Illinois the
collections : wer? les - by. $1,000,000
Indiana, $100,000, Iowa, $3,000, Ohio
uaj.uw Wisconsin, !?o(J,nuo, Missouri

$1,UUU,UUU. ...

Grading dnlheO. B.'&9onth western
Railroad is now in progress near Rulo
in tms county. The hrst ten mlle9
will be craded .before winter whichwill brim-i- 'to alls Citv; . VVor.K on
the Trunk Itoad will commence soon

FalteUity Journal.. 1
'

I

The Brownville Advertiser has. en-
tered upon its 14th rolume. ' It is in a
healthy condition well gotten up, .and
mKf J vvilUUV.VUi tll S I r Ula

Thanksgiving ; Proclamation
. i f ; . ... . i

"Let the people praise thee. O God;
"I-e- t all the ""V'e prai.se thee. , .
"Tnen shall the earth yield her Increase ; , , .

' - ' . "And God, even oar iwi Uod, shall blw us."

The President of the United States
having by proclamation recommended that Thurs-
day, the Mill day of .November, inHtant, be observed
as .a day of Xhankagivin;' and of Pralne and
Prayer to Almighty God, the Creator and
the Ituler of the Universe: I do hereby call noon
the people of. this State (aad all utransers within Us
bo rJor8, to devote that day to the offering of taalr

raUtudu and Wv t' Him who triv blet-n-g
f and whoee guodnesa has crowned Lba year with
peace ana plenty. , .

Let us, thereftjre, separate the day fronv the ordl
nary pursuit of life, and aenibling lOr'osr-usim- l

places of public worship with humhie "and grax-ai-l

hearts gtvethank to Almighty lyt.
That he ha Riven m an aoundaot artd plentlfal

Harvest : that he has blewel us n Nation by nre- -
servinK the Union of theStates ; that War, Pestilence
ana r amine nave not conic uurn aula an : tnat with
In our borders, peace and quietness and eood order
have prevailed: Ut-- we are yel enabled to offer to
t lie poor audiUstrcssed of 11 NaUous. 4' liorna 4n a.
land of civil and religiims liberty ; that our wealth

na population as a have larsrelv increased
thai we have been nerniltted tosee inir one retry yet
mors eluMely waited ia her Interests tr the comple
tion of the FaciuV Kailrowl: that the interests of
Education. Good Jlorals and Kelidlon have been
advanced and sire-c- t hem-d- ; that a spirit afchris-tijt- n

charity and good will toward each other has
been steadily erowlnx among ail the people : and
above all, that we may peek, with confidence, the
uuerceRSion or oor oniv Meoiatnr and Advocate.
Jesus Christ, asking pardon for sin, strength to re--

sisi temptation ana "the hope or eternal hie."
On that day while we unite in Praise and Thanks

giving lo the "(iiverof every good and period gill1
lor an these and other biesnhigs, let as wot forget
that we have the poor and sutlering always with us,
and that by giving; freely of our abundance, we do
not impoverish ourselves, but that by our endeav
ors to relieve want, we make all homes happy, and
this time honored festival one of loy to all hearts.

Xsrt us reverently orav Uod that he will continue
to hare us and all Unpeople of ourbeloved country
vnder His protecting care and guidance In all theyears 10 come. - t , , , .

la testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
. hand and caused to be alllxed the UreatSeal

i of the tsiute of Nebraska.'I Done at l.hcoLa, lhi ilrstday ofjfovem-j- .
1,9 I rember. in the year of our Lord. One

I Thousand and Eight Hundred aud Hixty
' Jiine, of the Independence of the United
States the .Ninety-fourt- h, and of this State

. . . . ,uie XDunu. , i .. . . .

By the Governor.
x. i. AKNSARD,

becretary of State. -

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Office at
JLV Brownville, Nfl.. November 1st. ISoD.ftnd
if not called for in one month will be sent to the
JJead better Ullice. - . . .

Boorke Pat Meier John Lhmmers
Camplell H W 2 Morrls Pcrralllea
Clark Emma McAuler J '

Chickens Charley t; ilct'nndlish Rev Wm
Cowlea iMrs N B McElheney A L
Clark Mrs Joe Palmer II P
Cross Mary A Penny A
lnrad Ann Fattersnn 3ratlltla
Gearhart E B llouso Catherine
Oearhart Francis E Stanley Wm
OeberHO Stephens Mary A
Hal R R Smith Albert
Jvhnston Alex . .. Smith John
Johnson J L Smith C J
Ixnirron Isaac Toller N V
Iiewls John Veale HA
Martin Jot ham AV'anl Mnrcns T.2
Mai ley John Woolsev Kmellne
Madigan James WIilettEJ

8"S"Persons calling for nnv of th ahove lettprs.
will please say "advertised."

Y. A. rOIX)CK, P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Word- - af YVWrfnm for young men, on theRuling Pasim in Youth and Kariy Manhood, with
btLt HELP for the Erring and unfortunate. Sent
in sealed letter envelopes, free of cliarire. Address.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P. Philadelnhia.
Pa. '

.DR. WHITTEER,
A REGULAR GRADUATE OF

xL .WJ'UiItlNE, as djploma at Qmotywill
show, has been longer engaged in the treatment
of Venereal, sexual, and Private Diseas-
es than any other physician In St. Louis. '
' . Syphilis, GAnorTba, Giet, Striet BrB,Orehltl,
Hernia, and Rupture; all urinary Diseases and
Svphilitic or Mercurial Alllictions of Throat,
Skin or Bones, are treated wrtl unparallelled
success.

Spermatorrhea, Sexual Debbility and I m po-
tency, as the result of self abuse In youth, sexu-
al excess in maturer years, or other causes, and
which produce some of the following effects--, as
Nocturnal Emksiens, bhitcbes, debility, dizzi-
ness, dim rt ess of sight, confusion of Ideas, evil
forebodings, aversion to society of females, loss
of memory and sexual pewer, and rendering
marriage improper.are permanently cured. ,

The j Doctor's. opportunities la hospital aod
private practice are unsurpassed in St. Louts or
any other city. Back liles of St. Louis papers
prove that he has been local ed here longer than
any othe so advertising. The establishment,
library, laboratory and appointments, are un-
rivalled in the west, unsurpassed anywhere.
Age, wijh experience, can be relied upon, and
the doctor can refer to many physicians through-
out the country. In pant success and present
position he stands without a competitor.
The Wrltfa fa 7aysi-1aBrwfcw- e rr-tati- on

in l'nion-- w id ahoald
be worth readin.

DootSr VHITTIKa pabilshea a itrdlrnl AtmpK-l- t
eiatinK ta venwal-diseane- it and1 the distm-tro- us

and varied consequence of self-abus- e that
will be sent to any address in a sealed envelope
for two stamps. Many physicians introduce pa-
tients to the doctor after reading his medical
pamphlet. Communications confidential. A
friendly talk will cost you nothing. Oilice cen-
tral, yet retired No. (i!7 St. Charles street, St.
Louis, Mo. Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays 12
to 2 p.m.

HAUK & ARMITAGE
Wholesale and Retail

GEOCEES
To. Siij ollaiti Street,

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
Keep constantly on band full assortment of

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES AND PROViSIOliS,

.Glassware & Queensware
GIVE V8 Jt CJLL!

Country Produce Always Wanted!

J. H. SHOOK & IJROS.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In Native Lumber
oi all KJncU, lengths, breoAltha and thietcneaa,

HILL STD ALE
irEilAHA COUNTY, JCEURASHA.

They own and run oneof the best Saw Milht
In the State, and will furnish
3IECHAX2CS A.D IJUILDCHS
with a bill of Lumber of best quality, on
short notice, at the Lowest Market l"rlce.

Iatli and Piclicts
Always on band for sale.

They also sell cheap at tbelr store In mils-da- le
all staple Dry Ooods ami Groceries, and

such article as are In general nse.
Remember the business, the men, and the

place. 1-- ly

A. H. GILLMORE.

AT THZ . ;

mmmm
cod siaauy on nana a large supply oi Jeea,

.'

COUX, OATS, BIUA, SHOUTS, &c.

either large or small bills and at extremely low

Mala Street, la the room formerly accorded
'

RICH & CSIII.MOUK.

JUST OPENED,
AT

J. S.HETZEIS
,,Qjie..Price Hew York

CLOTHING
Kh.r?-Tw--- . r

i ISo. TO 3Xaln Street,

BROWNVILLE, : NEB.,

" '.One of the largest,
best assorted, and fi-

nest stocks ofMen and
Boys

. i

CLOTHI3rG,

roiihisini goods,

HOOTS, SHOES,

Triinks, ValiseS,C.CA

EVEIl orEXEI IK

THE "WEST!!

These goods were
selected by himself in
Ncav York, for this
market, and are un
doubtedly the most 22

reliable goods" of the
kind ever offered in
this or any otliermar- -

ket.

n r v r
1UR. HETZEL S CX- -

perience m tins busi-ness-bv- er

15 year-s-
enables him to select
nis ' goods Ayitn more
judgement, . for good
material and make,
than the great major-
ity

Of

of dealers in Cloth-
ing.

Was

These goods have all
beeii - - purchased for

Am

Cash, at a yery . low by
th.

any

margin, and enables any

him to sell them yery
Loic for Cash.

Pew persons once Cash

dealing with Hetzel
but will always deal
there, becausehis deal-
ings

basis.

are fairand above
board. : He has but
One-Price-

.

J.S.HETZEL'S
OIIE PRICE

New York Clothing House vtf

IfO. 70 Slain Street, J
EroicnriUc, JYebraska. Job

-- akrt.Z.Sfcr T
7 Cbiwn-- .. - J
I AKt notice herebvts.i.' '

t, on the Rth

own hAt--
Kantmpt

.--iiiirnfMUi i m j srharve trii)
eh cUim- -
ata d&y of s..v.m. --- x and t.r.v
th otticti of 8. M.
Bankruptcy Ibrlaij VtJSV
of
show rauw, If
said Petition -- honiH WrTlZ' n'r Wht::'1il third mating of Ln!wl- - Tl Jiltwill k. ..,. . ? lDB afuij

awfc of tho r. R TMtrJ

Xietle of liiir...
Dtatrlrt of At7f, '

th. hdy of .ptemrfi.1, "mvTUEundersi
, "

cZVrZi 0WI utioe bIh- -
- xtk.ru-

2-- WILLIAM H. HOOVE.

ESTRAYS.

TAKEN' UP, on my farrn
.

mane ana tail; one Iron Gray u.ZL '7 eilold. dark mane andHo Lrtt ail; two It,,'
'" wnite ;. Fill.on ih 1ab.Mittw V .'T

m.n r,t . I"n iriT pi.."I"
S . abont two yVarT oldT SBaV'S bTyears old. The owners can fiJ.ibrr- -

paying charges and proving jTr..L Nw; ?"t.YQY

ESTRAY N0TICIi3t
west of BrowaviUsTii. 'J '

? --W.l.Ht,
w.-p-

an estray- whi 15 v"',-- -

ESTRAY NOTir.'RT.t-- ' : .

the nnders-.v- ! ,,..,"5U UP "7
Southwest of Bennett's Mills
ber. ene esttay whhe Kear- - mm, 'H'1-hea- d,

two years old In the UT"
In the le. te.r, and a crop off the rzhloiJ ootier

t
--"t IMl

:gkn k

$20.00 JLET7AT?n
'7 ,lf gtve the above reward for the rernrnt
ui DTOwnTiiip, :a- -t Mayr rn- - Iron irr. .... . . ' " - 5.wi iiilk ism anil K ji -
ley. with one white hind foot, star imtZl THJ Z

ndl' l?rAnr ,i4'ht mane and la.l , TTTipay 810,00 lor information which wui iJd li.!
ESTRAY JTOTICE

Taken do bv th uruirmiKt n,.i i ... .

Precinct on the :th of September.supposed to be two . : TT: Tl
hind foot white aad a small whit- - soot ir ' TlTh'Ij

' : B. S. RAji U Y.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken op by thennderslgnd. Ifrtnrln AsVMlTownship, Nsmaha County. 00 the ih if --exm-

few white hairs in the Mrehad. , white paathvi wig Qlllfl IIMI JUSl aOOVe Itlif1!the hoof. J. bexjh.t

AMTIO.IMZ, SEREIS
' ' OF -y:v ..

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Parker and !Vat(on'alonal

Readers,
Parker and Watson's Xatleaal

Spellers,
ittontelth and 9Ic.fallji Gtz--

rapniea,
DaYles' Arithmetic.
DaTles'1 Illslicr SlatbctaaUet.
Clark's Grammars,
ftlontleth'a Scliool Slam, ta I

Xuumbers.
""Cheapest and Best!
These books are fan rtimm nita hi SrfMo- k-

Teachers regard the a

THE BEST PUBLISHEDl

Send for Descriptive Catalan0
and Circular.

Address

A; G; BAHIIXS t CO.,

Ut State St., CHlcaf.

GEO.JB.2IO0BE,

STATE AGENT,
nro-rnTlll- e,

Annual Statement
OF THE

nimiuii SDB1KCE

COMPANY
rOR 18S3

COXTAIX.S TTIK FOLLOWISO

MOTICEABLE FEATURES

xzw srsyj or Tin rnjs- -

Jfumber of Policies fawoed. 1TJ3 ! !

Amount Issued thereon

cusjijiECEij'-- n rot THE rZJX:

Amount to ; ". l.XI i95-- 1

which the Interest on Invest
ment " -- I,, l,Ttlr4l

f

A MO V2fT PAW mjt I LA 1X3 B T DtA TS !

I

jxTutrr itxcsirzit
more than &300,OO9 ia ax-e- ss of tb CM

!

j

I

CASJiDTrrvrxtA to ptjijriEt
- 1 !

ouo led to th. large sooa oC- -- $3.28- -

'
This Is more than twlee as moch ta wt P--

'

tae I lie Conjpany la the World. f7").
the official returns. The advaotas- -

policy-holde- rs la this Company o-- er

other, eould aot be better exmpllea'

THE SECVJtlTY

...mmr
Oder no less than from the amount or

paay's AsseU. Theae luciude Iav-aai- M

. wort 9t. - - - --rtr
every ease not less than kaible the
loaned.

Government Stock

deposited with Back aad 0Trust Co'i - 1,S2

- ... TUM ASSETS OT TUX COXFAS
1 0.

Includ- - no Premliim Totes, a thebusl- -
Company Is conducted upon aa exclu-i- -v

.

ASSETS. ! $33,000,000

cash:

rigs: & iinxis
GENERAL AGESTS FOR T3E

ST. LOUIS, M9-- "

jarvis s. cnvncih
Local Agent,

mn pnTVTTXfJ. in one
color, promptly done at U ia'
Offloe,

i;
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